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tr,IORE DRIVIIVG PO
More snap! More liveliness! More exhilaration

from every fleeting mile. That's the

MGA 1600.

new.

Big-capacity 1600 c.c. engine
develops 79'5 b.h.p.; cruises all day at 80 m.p.h.;
accelerates smartly to 100 m.p.h.
and more.
That's the new

MGA

-

1600.

MORE BRAKIIYG POWER!
More power to stop; More power to control that
throaty engine.' l,ockheed disc brakes on- the
front wheels, hydraulics on the rear. Everything
you need to make sports car driving safer than

ever

-

thar's the new

rhot,sthenero@

MGA
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G) @rum

Sole distributors

for Qld. ond N.

Rivers

of N.S.W.

HOWARDS LTD.

317 Adelaide St., Brisbane
and

at

-

Toowoomba

100 Logan Rd., South Brisbane
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lropri.etor The L'G.CAR CIIIB (lropriety) Lisited Great Dritain.
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General Sgcreta.rY
Presldent
Vice-President

5 Treasurer
*- tbn, Auditor
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rB.E.

A.RusseII IOt,Ry
R.T. IOV,'.J0Y

56-27T lrivate

A.V.

IIICIIOI,S

,B-15g4

'8.8.
I.H.

Anderson

i{.J. TmiiAg

5-1a[I

SIIAT

}rivate
Buqrness

Club Captain
Past President

R.V. DAVIS
iri.E. IflJNTJB

48-312L lrivate
4B-L627 Frivate.

Cormtttee:

D. A1l.an, li,J Andersonl D.$.

Ge-arVr

C'A' I'ind,
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this will be the last rOcta8onr for 196O, I am taling the
opportunity of thanklng the sub-comsiittee of the qu!]icali'on fal
th:ls does not
t-friir wondLrful assistance throughout the year and
good
enough .tc.
uean that I have forgotten others who have been
offer articles anO suSgestions to help ne. Iastlvr Inv appreciation
for the Co-operation of the printer, trr Norval Yiim.
As

A ffiARfY

'rt

CIIRIStI;AS and PE0$I'ERCUS Nliiii YLAR I'O YOU ALL! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

*

*

l(

* the mlmn *

n
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SE0REIARITS c0i1$;;1"

this, the activitiesrof thc cldb r:i:11 be
provr{e{ 'us
firdeired fo.r the year. The Annua} General Y::li"if lushas
a fkre"
It
Coni.rj'tt€e.
active
;il;;'neur'and, by appearancesr
tha''"
trust
I
and
counittee
curent
the
nouoleus or rsegueis from
By the time you read

^lr

i:u

you wi1J. give your ner Liecretalyr Srian Tebble, as riuch assist'+nse
: r ; :'
as you have giveB tr€r
' :.;
I
l think I have blown off enough steam during-the year since.
section
I will have,to fir:iSh.this
have no coming.events to P1"{,'tlust'
of
lot
andtP
uedt
with Littfe
Irl,l start by givirrg a feu reninders for ihe ne!'i year"

your subscriptions.for 1951 are due on lst January and are pay
gfr:.f7'yi'}}
able any tine ficru norio \!e realise, of courpe: lhattfren as gQo$ be
*f,ort flr you before -Xuas but we uould appreci.ate
:''
after as Possible"
Competiti.on}icencesreclulrerenegafatthesametime.I,{ymemgort
o"y-i!-rrot'too lgood r'ith ::Jgad t?.d"1:-= e.oncernirrg.the
Potolbetter
int
sre
your
applica$ions
foi fg61 but the earlier
l

is orrly one persorli but, uhen ,Y?*'
a mountala
rnultiply thi-o by the membershi_p of the c1ub, you have
of wolt-!hat.req'rlres a Iot ofl co-op,eration from you the members"
Just a final thank you and best wishes to all for Xroas and the
Bemember,that each uember

New Year"

oooo

ooooooo

As Chairrnan of .tfre Oymfrana Committee, I s$ou1d like to congratulate Denis Geary'on tating off the Gymkhana trophy for 196O''.
those
Competition has f,een close all year anri ury eommiseratlons to
enough"
just
close
not
who came cl-ose but
ladies,
I should also like to thank all thbse, especially the.
he's been
much
grounds at Tingali*, Attto,rgh
,,Uo-fr".r"iir"lp"O
-is on our
for
that-ll",::i*ittec
st*r rooie to do and I-truet
iorr"l-tr,ule
this.year'
we
did
as
next'year,wiL1 receive as'much assistance
Vfith regard to the running. of events, and types of events' if
you have any criticis-ms or suggestions for new eyent;t !1"i::-::'"
events
and tell us, After a1i, you are the people for whou tlese
are being lnlh..
In elosing, I wish to congratul-ate this years committee on its
efforts and extend my best wj-shes to those poor misguided youths
,

a.

Conttd from page 2
who will be volunteered

into

the 1961

committee.

;
W.J.Shomas.

xxxxxx

x
PNOGRAMME-.

4!1331- -P-Ies93!3!lel--gl--3:ge!isg "
0n December 9th the Annual Presentation of Trophies will be held
in the Bulimba School af Arts at the Balmoral Tram Terminu*q' 1o
enable us to give the caterers a reasonable estimate of those
inbendi-ng to be present please give the Hon. Secretary, Adrian
NiCkols, your name or names as soon as possible as this j-s most
urgent.'T[e function is free to members and of a semi-formal
nature so do come along and enjoy the last event of the year"
O N CE AGAIN!! PIEASN IEEMEREIIIII{DYOU 10 GIIETIIE HON'
SECNSTARY YOIJR

NAI!E.. P H O N E 4 8 - I 6 2 7...

xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo

x

t(rri€.*io$€Ht**-xx}$e*;t;()$tx*iFt€f xltrt)$(xrF/e***+ x*r()(xxxxJ( J(J+r(to$()t

IE,i{,

-uExtsEEg.

\

lrsted below-- we are happy to have you with us.
May you enjoy the new friends you meet & stay with us for a long time"
Clayfield
72 Junction Road
M. Von Sertouch
tarrigindi
14 Glencoe Avenue
W.S. Sherrin
Annerley
J6 Woodville Place
R.Tf. Bebendorf
Chermside
45 l{eemar Street
E.J. Bertram
$t' lucia'
26 Armadale Street
G.D. Veal
Gympie' Q
6 Power Street
D. tr'leming
+++++++++++

to the

rnembers

PAST EVENTS.
GYMTHANA

2oth November 190 bY RiPoff

Tredslqy

"

early this time for

those certain friends were at the grounds
setting up of the day-e events, which got under way about lO a"m"
starting iritn tfre Concours drElegance. A fine array of cars
tined uf with their owntrs feverishly flitting about with feather
dusters. Ehe judges were, Ian Hauilton, Don Allan1 and 3rj-an
tebble who, incj-dentIy, f},mmoxed the bystanders by looklng in

-4-

Gymkhana contt
place was
the most reBote places for specks of dirt and grease.inFirst
place
seCond
Ilagnetten
ron by Ron Davis with his irnmaculate Ml.G.
hls
and
to
T
Armstrong
third
and
A1lan Killips with the spotless t tr'
on
be
congratulated
near perfect Morris Minoi. A1l the entrallg.must
'
conditiont
f,ine
a
;ilit: cars which were in such
popular
llhe blndfold event was won by R. Hiley. shis event was very
and enioYable.

forward
Second$, the Mushroom event wh.ieh Tfas a concoetion ofSprite'
Hea1y
GearV
in
arr
Austj-n
reversing and was won by Denis

and

twoteamswerepickedfortheafternoon,oneheadedbythePresIpve;iy and the other by troaptain Bl€ Dealrr.
Sean members battled with one another to decide wh'ich side took off
the handsome trophy donated by Den:is Geary. All tried hard to raise
the team score and eventually the winner was the Presidentrs team'
To the fo:nsard benrling, tightly pJ-aced poles caused quite a lot of
wheelspi-n so the usual close finishes were lv:Lth us. llhe honour-e went
to Eugene Bitunt for winning the event"
Qnward to the s]iprai.I which the T C ovrners di"d not relish owing
theu
to the opening and closJrig of doors, still I didnrt noticebut
I hear
time
hav:tng any strite, Sheri-f,f Bag Deal recorded faste'et
thinking
aqyone
llo
he iniends to Leave hj.s slippeyy footwear at home.
in the
of wearing spikes in futurer may I say that there is nottringthat'
alter
always
rules to say you canrt but, of course.r we Can
Next, another newey, involvlqg forward and reverse work while
***ppirrg tennis ba1ls irom pole to pole then executing a.forySd
hnaing. The judges eyes will.never be the saue, as placing the cars
*r= .r"iy difficult. (Sr€ Deal) Ralph Davj-s gained first position.
The Last events of the day were the Autocrosse and the Bob-a-ding.
Both were won by Denj-s Geary who graciously donated his winnings to
the club. Thank You, Denis.
Not many stayed for the barbeque but those who did, enjoyed their
steaks and goodies. Ealph tC'C.r DaVis thought he was getting an
*ppi*"" foi nis setting up of the fire but, a1as, lt was the
rraozziestl they were clapprlggo
As the l"st CJi,[rrani'lna"guent of the year, the usual thanks
out to aIL who trlfpea to make it a bumpei day. On the ladies sidet
a BIG thanks for y-our consistant help, 'to the Gymkfuana Sub-comnittee
ard to all those *ho grve thejr assistancer fHANi(S AGAIN.

ident-trZekett

GYMKIL{NA FSSUI/IS.

1.

BLINIII'oLD

2,

MUSHHOOM

1-

IOPiIIARD BEmING

4. SIIPRAII

-5i
1. R. Hiley M.G.T.C.
2. G. Smith M.G.T.D.
1. K. Horgan Austin Heal$ JOO
1. D. Geary Austin Healy Sprite 26 secs
2. R. Davis M.G.T.F.
27 tt
3" D. Coles t/Heaty Sprite
)
M. Hunter M.G.S.tr'.
) T rt
t. Itratzraann Stmca
)
1. E. 3lunt
A.Healy Sprite
3: Mr (haieher Morri$ I(lnor

,. K. Anderson

wolseiey

1. R.

M.G.T,F.

Davis

)

D. Bnrce
Morris ttinor)
2. R. Itlley
IlI.G . T. C. )
D. Geary
A/Healy Sprite)
3. A. Kil.lips M.G. T.F.

5.

p01As0

6.

AUrcCNOSSE

RACE

1. R.- Davis

secs

7, Sees
76
", secs

M.G . T.tr' .

2. D.. Coles
ArlHea1y Sprite
L/Healy Sprite
,,. D.. Geary
1. D.' Geary
M.G. T.F.
2. D. Coles
ArlHea1y Sprite
1r R.E. Blunt A/Heaty Sprite

lte Geary Cup
1' Sresidentrs [ean 25 l/6 pts.
2. llhe Captalns feam 22 1/6 pts

14.2

40.4

Sec

41"4

tl

41,1

$

Concours DtElegance

1" Ron Davis
M.G.Magnettte
2. A. trilfips
Ui.G.{l,tr'.
l. I. Armstrorg trll[fnor
AWARD for the Best M.G.A. R. Wcol\r.

.

/LI,INUAI, GENEF/ITT

Mmtl{c.

Sixty five members attendetl the meeting held in the CJ-ub Roons
an 25th November. [he Meeting comnenced at 8.15 p.m. sharp wj-th
Mr R.T. Iovejoy as Chaj-rman"
A vote of thanks was elpres-qed by the members to Messrs A.V.
NickoJ-s, li[.J. Thomas, and I.H. Shaw for thej-r past years workr
[wo ballots were conducted for the positions of Vice-President
and Committee and the following Offleelbearers have been
elected for L961.
rI

I--

P.f.O.

ANNUAT, cfiomrrue
President
Vice-President
SecretarY

-6-

Cont I d

[reasurer
I{on. Auditor

R.T. IO\IEJOY
R. DAVIS
. "8.M.

Commj-ttee

8.3.

1.H.

TEBBTE
ANIERSCN
SHAW

i(.J. A}ITEBSON
V.J; APPIESY
I.R" HAIUII,ION
C.A. ],IND
D.R. PRINGIE
I[.J.- TIflMAS

with the ?residentrs
the members appeared to be quite satisfiedwere
raised.
and [reasurerls rePorts as very few queries
at 9'']5
As there was no further business ttre Meeting was closed

p"m"

mOPHY l1,lNllERS rloR ry)60

ALI Rounrl [rdptry

D.S Geary

SPeed TroPhY
Trials SroPhY

B.[.

T.R. Kratzmann

Vanigators troPhY
GYmkhana [roP]6r

ladYts

TroPhY
Presj-dent v CLub CaPtain
ConcourB DrElegance
Sadge Bar

,

IoveioY

T{.J. thomas
G.S; Geary
Mrs 'P.A, Trleston
Presidentts [eam
R. Davis
R" 1{ool1Y

{F,FxtH+|+*,f*.,i+(x,(xJ(x***xx.)6,(+( -*J+++e*x,Fxx*#(x**lFxttx**J+x--X,H(.x,+,e.xJ+x*.*t(x

STRICTIY SOCIAI

by

Chit

coNGRAIUI4TIQI{q1

George

popped the question to Margaret who
engagement ri-ng' All the best to you both'

taylor

is

Chat.
now wearing

a solita:ire
I,yn Moffatt surprised the ladies recent Club Night by flashing
ftlike [hatcherr s
her newly acqui-red diamond- the obvious answer to
and
Mike "
to
I,yn
good
wishes
lrWi11 yo,rt'. lcts of luck and
Boys took over chore of washing up Ia*"t Club night" Terry
Kratzmannpolishingplasticspoorls.'9"?iel,inddryir€{gurFaucers
-rfrife
r- Keitft /r,ndeison gave con*ej"derable
at*;[ffie
-moraf sqpport. d:EailteUtfe
the ladies were gratefirl.
anyhoir,
Thanks

*7;
SIRICtIY S0CIA].r Continued
At Barbegue for tennl-. celebrities recentJ,y, tRomeot sebbtre
rsquirlngt certain attracti-ve lass-- taki-n8 up tennis seriously

I believe!

!"

Al}an Ki11ip-cr owner of Concours lI .F" ,did a back somersault and landed in babyrs pram. Slipped, so he said" Nevertheless
Al1an, you are a bit bi-g for sitting in pran-e"
Denis Geary did not stay for the B.B.Q" after Gymkhana,
evidently did .not want r:epercussion of what happened to hj-s
cooking of ! snagst ].ast time-- bulrat offerings ! ! !
. tSoxt Hunter spent the tlme between events at same Gymkhana
fran*icaI1y looking and calling for T-F" which was in careful
hands of daughter, Nanu $id you find it, Mlles?"
Group havi-ng lunch under fhomast tarp, were afeared when
n Llttl-e Jim Davis started annoying green ants by sitting on
them -- only sent them angrily dash:ing over to take revenge on
Elizabeth ( seated very close to Dds Coles).
Jim didnt feel a thing as he was vrearirig tlis lead lined
overall-s"

In concluding, I would have liked to have expounded a
1itt1e on the Bucks Nite but somehow or other I think the tboyst
got together on a !t no coroment to the O ctagontr agreement althor:gh
a little seeped through--- i{ow was youl' head next morningt
Dante Ballerina?"

xoxo xoxo xo xc x0 xo t0 x0 x0 xo xo xo x0 xo x0 x0 x0 x0 x0 x0 x0 xc x0 xo x0 xo x0 x0 xo.;i

?I.,EASE

NOIE CIUB ROOMS f'III BE

TOIMWING

CIOSTD

ON

T}M

NIGHTS"

DEC'EM3ER 9th

27Td

HAPPY N3W YEAR

MERRY, CHRISTI-IAS
xoxo x0 xo xo xo x0 x0 x0 xo xo x0 xoxo xoxox

l0th

0

x0 xo x0 xo x0 x0 xo x0 x0 xo xo xo xo xo N

.
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Queenst.nd', leading

MARSHATL

CAR RADIO

BATTERIES

SPECIALISTS

Now established in Queensland.

O All leading makes
O New and Reconditioned Sets.
O Low Deposit, Easy Terms.

***
QUALITY BATTERIES FOR YOUR CAR
Save

with Marshall

*'8E

rl3

t

I6I-I63 BRUNSWICK

STREET, VALLEY

PHONE sil

PHONE 5 2I4I

,.

SALES

-

332
SERVICE __ INSTALLATION

lllembers of fhe lA, 0, Car Club ere , , ,
weleome at

[RA. L.&4.C" BERK PTY. LTD"
I15

WICKHAM STREET, VALLEY, BRISBANE

to inspect the New M. G. A 1600
also

MORRIS MINOR
\ilOLSELEY

MORRIS MAJOR
SERIES II
PHONE

5

356t

After hours

4 37tl

SPORTS CAR ENTHUS'ASTS !

When buying or selling a SPorts Car
see our range of quality- M.G.'s, Healey's, T.R.2's, T.R.3's,
and, in fact, Sports Cars to suit every taste.

GEARY'S SELECTED SPORTS

PS

CARS

PUGH, SON
&

s7 FERGI.ISON
BRISBANE @ Phone 57 4665
We Print

